Cyclone

Small slide, Big Fun!

- 4’1” tall at the handrails – low-profile design fits almost anywhere!
- Now includes new water delivery system!
- Only requires 42” of water depth
- Available in right curve only
- Enclosed ladder for maximum safety
- Compact footprint works well in limited deck spaces
- Sturdy, rotomolded construction – for strength and durability
- Accommodates sliders up to 175 pounds
- This slide fully complies with the U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission's Safety Standard for Swimming Pool Slides (16 C.F.R. 1207)
- Commercial or residential use

Model No.   Shipping Wt.   L   W   H
698-209-581B    135 lbs.   51.5”   41.5”   31.5”

Key to Order:   Example: 698-209-58124 (Gray Granite)
B = color:   23=sandstone,   24=gray granite,   10=taupe
Available in Right Curve Only

Actual product colors may vary

All installations must comply with all applicable local and national codes and installation must be completed in accordance with S.R.Smith installation instructions.

Children under 48” must be supervised at all times when using this slide.